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parish house, with the rector, Rev. 
Frank Vlpond, presiding.

All but tfhe Intimate friends of Mrs. 
Sotherglll, whose condition Is somewhat 
-critical, and who le in St. John’s Hos
pital, have been denied admittance to 
the tick room. SIMPSONThe Merry Month of May rv COMPANY, 

LIMITED 1
1. the
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WEXFORD.

York and Scarboro. Townline In Bad 
Shape at Wexford.

WEXFORD, "Âpril 30.—(Special.)— 

About one hundred yards south of the 
Wexford corner, on the . York and Soar- 
boro townHne there is a abort piece of 
the roadway that Is simply Impassable. 
It has been In time condition for teft 
days, and the wonder is that'an action 
for damages has not been laid;ere this. 
The Townships ,of York and Scarboro 
are jointly responsible, and the com
missioner In charge would" do well to 
attend to the matter forthwith.

NORWAY.

Executive Meet and Put Thru a Let 
of Important Bualneae.

NORWAY, April 30?—(Special). — A 

largely attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of the executive of the Nor
way Conservative Association was held 
here last night. Every sub-dlvlslon 
was well represented, and a lot of im
portant business was put thru. A. 
McGowan, M.L.A., was present and 
was accorded a great reception.

The Norway Horticultural Society 
■ will shortly be Incorporated with J. 
Clarke of Coxwell-avenue as president 
and Mr. Allen of Hastlngs-avenue as 
secretary. Already more than fifty 
have signified their intention of 
becoming members and prospects are 
bright for a most successful society In 
the immediate future. Application 
will be made to the government for the 
customary grant and a general meet
ing will be held in the Ashdale-avenue 
Mission Church on the evening of 
Saturday, May 2nd.

Friday, May |.H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.

Hooray, Hooray! 
The month of May 
When everybody ^ 
Dresses gay!

bscrlbers la Toronto June-World
tion «re reqneeteo to register 
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 32 Dan- 
«■■-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, *83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending ' advertisers stay 
■too transact business at the Junctlea 
Office.
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FESTIVAL CHORUS WHS. 
H GRATIFYII6 SUCCESS
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Dut Dr. Torrington, Thru Illness, 
Was Absent—Arrests at Sut

ton-Suburban News.
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i- 1 J WEST TORONTO, April 30. — The 
festival chorus held in Victoria Pres
byterian Church to-night was in every 
respect save the •absence of the hon
ored leader Dr. Torrington, a great 
success. Prevented by Illness from 
taking charge of the work which he 
had brought to such a high statçpof 
perfection his place was ably supplied 
by Mr. Blakely of Sherboume-street 
Methodist Church choir. The choir 
thruout the evening gave abundant of 
the careful training received arid all 
the numbers were heartily encored.
The soloists were Ruthven Macdonald,
Mr. Taylor, Miss Ashworth, Miss 
Casey and Miss Perrin. Miss Kate 
Ellis was prevented thru illness from 
taking part.

That the efforts of the directors in 
establishing the chorus and seeking to 
promote high class music in town Is 
thoroly appreciated was shown by the 
large attendance present.

Tne Junior C.L.A. Shamrock’s will 
holdk a practice to-morrow (Friday) 
afternoon. ,

There Is a proposal that the new 
Carnegie library be built on West 
Annette-street. Several available sites 
on this handsome thorofare are under
consideration by the members of the rnnunoncu
council. This location Is considéré! , lUPMUHUtw,
about as desirable as any in- the city, TODMORDEN Anrll 30__Robert
and would be convenient to most of the r^„
reading public. It Is supposed that -a ®a"fo Q*J” J.*,f “p
about *1500 will be spent on the site. a L4?® dead pe tre® ^ ted,„by

Altho the new library board ' will hlm. tW° years ago on the Don Mills-
soon be appointed the old board will ™ftd’, ™h°Jm°V^ ^aLf„a 
continue In charge of the present ™ f,’ d replacing them with new 
library until the end ofl the year. The aaPIlnS8- This public-spirited act has 
new board will consist of three mem- been repeated at intervals for many 
bers appointed by council and three past and does not receive the en-
by the school board. It will exer- cour&gment it should from the town- 
ctse Jull control over the construction sb*P authorities, who allow animals to 
operations of the new building. No ran at large and destroy the trees, 
member of. council will be qualified t> wtotr
sit on the board. * TURK COUNTY ESTATES.Æ SSSLrifciÆSf is «r-Evelyn-crescent about 11 o’clock this fotaTlna 4 «IM thf« a” estate
morning. The origin Is unknown, but to t.thla .
the damage did not exceed *100. A t*2'??, "a8 1“ cash in the bank,
particularly unfortunate circumstance . in, his will deceased left Mrs. Jane 
is the annoyance the fire caused Miss m2.,r’ -of. Strowrear,
Gillespie, who Is staying with Mr. J/-ightonshire, Scotland, $500; James
Ellis’ family, and who was ill In the Bla“?; "a cousin, *1000; Peter Blain,
house at the time. .. another cousin, *332.90, less expense of

This being the last day for the pay- handling the estate; to Gordon Blain 
ment of taxes the treasurer’s office a ®hver watch valued at $25 and three
at the city hall was crowded all day. other cousins *125 In three equal
After May 1 Interest is charged. The shares,
city treasurer did not receive any aid *1 
In receiving the money and receipting 
the Mils.

It Is expected that the changes in 
the court of revision necessary fqr a 
city will be made soon.
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: heIt doesn't matter what the weather is like, this 
is^the first day of May—the month for which we 
are aweary waiting. It is at once the first month 
and thé'last of spring. We have prepared for its 
sunny days withesome exclusive designs in ladies' 
millinery which were manufactured by our mil
liners from imported Parisian designs. Positively 
no two alike. ^,11 splendid examples of beautiful 
millinery. Moderately priced’
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DONCASTER.

DONCASTER, April 30.—The lane off 
the south side of John-street, between 
Don Mllls-road and BHenbeck-street, 
Is In an abominable condition. About 
two feet of all sorts of filth and win
ter's accumulations lies over the whole 
area of this lane. Over a dozen fam
ilies are quartered In the immediate 
vicinity of the above alleyway and 
their sanitary condition is much en
dangered.
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feel»EAST TORONTO.

Father of Chief of Police Tldsberry 
Dies In Manitoba.

j ' ■ ■"
EAST TORONTO, April 30. — A tele

gram received here to-day conveyed 
the news of the death'at High Bluff, 
Thursday of George Tldsberry, father 
of Chief Constable Tldsberry of East 
Toronto^and a former 
aident ôf Scarboro township, 
late Mr. Tldsberry was 84 years of 
age. Born in Scotland he 
Canada when a young man and settled 
for a time in Pickering, and later in 
Scarboro. Some 34 years ago he re
moved to High Bluff, Man., where he 
has since resided. He is predeceased 
by his wife 12 years, and is survived 
by a family of nine Children. They 
are, Daniel in Edmonton, Annie and 
Frank in Portland, Ore., George in 
Boston, Mass., Agnes, John, Robert, 
and Matthew 'In Manitoba and James 
4n East-Toronto. The remains Trill be 
interred at High Bluff.

To-morrow (Friday) is the last day 
for the payment of the dog taxes for 
the town to avoid extra expense.

The death of Charles Torrance, for 
the past three years associated with 
Fred Murch in the drug business on 
Danfortb-avenue, took place* at the 
home of his mother to-night. De
ceased was only 20 years of age, and 
was a great favorite In town where he 
was well known. He was prominently 
identified with the Sunday school work

of Emmanuel Presbyterian Church. 
His father, who was a conductor on 
the G.T.R., met with his death thru 
an accident at Whitby some years 
ago. Deceased Is survived by his 
mother, two sisters and one brother. 
The funeral services will be under the 
auspices of Court York, I.O.F. lodge, 
of which he was a member.
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NEWMARKET.

Conservatives Will Choose Candidate 
for Legislature.

NEWMARKET, April 30.—(Speçlal.)
—Delegates to the Conservative nom
inating convention for the legislature 
In North York, which meets In the 
town hall here on Saturday, May 2, at 
2 o’clock, have for the most part been 
named. Those that have not will be 
appointed to-mdrrow night.

The speakers on Saturday afternoon NORTH TORONTO, April 30.—The 
d L zî Hon‘ Matheson, M.L.A., arithial vestry and' congregational
K. R. Gamey, M.L.A., arid T. H. Len- meeting of Lea si de Mission was held 

M-L-A. last night, the rector, Rev. T. W.
If weather conditions are favorable Paterson, presiding. The 

Saturday’s Convention wll be one of were elected: J. M. Wilson, rector’s 
the largest In the history of tlje riding, warden; Mr. Rolph. people's warden;

ci iTTriki ' sidesmen, Messrs. Price, Tucker, Coul-
SUTTON. ton, Shunck, H. Lea, Warnam, Hlnves,

In Snirlt of ___ v ». w- Hunt and Peacock; envelope com-
Commo ô S T.9 Men mittee, Mrs. Wilson, Miss O’Brien. 
Commit Dastardly Act. Messrs. Priori and Couiton; auditor!

Mr. Stone.
Mr. Clarke, the student-ln-charge, 

received a hearty vote .of thanks for 
his untiring efforts in connection with 

Inspector this mission.
Pugsley and Anderson Atv the county police court this
manded until May 5th. The charge was ”lornil\^ R°b!?!iGrey ,was flned ^ and 
that of cruelty. me cnarge was costs for peddling without a license

- On April 14th a valuable colt belong- °UTtSwe 
ing to James A. Taylor of this place Y e,xpenslve
had its mane cut off, and was other- g exPer*cnce this morning. He
wise brutally maltreated. The animal 7,al, ™°yinK from St. Germain Park 
is still living in spite of the treatment t0_ Egllnton, above the postofflee store, 
received. The young men charged Y"et} turning off Yonge-street some 
pleaded guilty, with the result stated. [urnlture fell off the wagon on the

horses backs, causing them to run 
away, scattering and smashing the 
furniture along Woodward-avenue.

The World’s campaign against street 
obstructions has gained the thanks 
the residents, and a crusade agaii^t 
the Metropolitan’s neglect to ballast 
their tracks will be In order.

Miss Case, a teacher In the Davis- 
vllle school, Is 111, and an occasional is 
taking her class. /

well known re- 
The CJIMPSON clothing means the pick of the all-Canadian production together with the me 

^ celebrated brands of United States manufacture. As far as ready-to-wear clothing h 
progressed our stock is at your sendee. We might talk about “mterlinings” and “hand stitchinj 
and “pure wool” from now" till doomsday—but we couldn't say any more—Simpson's dothii 
is the pick of the best. We sell it at prices rendered possible only by the utmost rivalry for o 
orders among the makers of men’s clothing.

Saturday is the time to see the mm’s store at its best—Men’s day. Special attraction
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WYCHWOOO.

WYCHWOOD, April 30.—Paul .Go
forth, a student of the. HarbonLstreet 
Collegiate Institute and a well-known 
athlete. Is sririously 111 with inflamma
tory rheumatism at the residence of R. 
J. Fleming.
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■ NORTH TORONTO.

Annual Vestry Meeting of Leaslde 
Mission Held Wednesday Night. WOODBRJDGE.

WOODBRIDGE, April 30.—Under 
the auspices of the Women's Guild of 
Christ Church, Woodbrldge, a concert 
will be held on Friday evening, May 1. 
There will be a good program of vocal 
and Instrumental music. Among oth
er features there will tie the Maypole 
drill,. "fish pond" and Icecream. The 
served from 6 to 8 p.m. Program at 
8.15 p.m.

. r*. /■

$12.50 Toppers for $8.45*

\ I
Men’s Popular Topper Overcoats, light spring weights, the standard 

dium, short, boxy style, in fancy worsteds and covert cloths, the shades fawn 
4 olive greys, small, neat patterns, broad chest effect and square shoulders,

suitable to be worn over a sacque coat; sizes 34—44; regular $10.00, $12.00, 
$ 12.50. On sale Saturday ........................................... ! .
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DEER PARK.j
DEER PARK, April 30.—A rally of 

the North End Temperance Army." un
der the auspices of the Deer Park W. 
C.T.U., will be held in the Church of 
the Messiah, corner Avenue-road and 
Dupont-street, to-morrow (Friday), 
when four Sunday schools will be 
presented.

SUTTON, April 30.—(Special).—Theo 
Boag, Embro Boag. Geo. Phillips and 
Munro Grant were arrested here 
Wednesday by Provincial 
Reburn, brought before

Men s Standard Single-breasted Sacque 
Suits, conservative models, in mid grey and Ox
ford shades, good business suits, tailored up with 
broad chest and wide shoulders, the materials are 
English worsteds, in fine clay twills. On sale 
Saturday .....

Italian cloth lining; 
day

28—33. Sabsizes
on

••••.• 5.!

*. Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, light grey, 
in an indistinct check effect, neat dressy pattern* 
coat made with plaits and belt, 24—28. Sat* 
urdayV ' '

re-'
The rector. Rev. Robert 

him», will occupy the chair.I
• 12.50

« 3.High-Grade Single and Double-breaiited 
Blue and Black Suits, fast colors, the strong 

' points of these suits are the long, graceful lapel, 
broad chesty effect, with smooth broad shoulders, 
fine mohair serge linings and first-class interlin
ings. Saturday .....

PROVINCIAL
ELECTION

Fine Quality Imported Tweed Two-piec 
Norfolk Suits, rich dark heather shade and strip 
patterns, splendidly tailored ! coat, has loose bo 
plait and belt. Saturday v*

Sizes 24—28. .
Sizes 29—30 ...

ftf.
DOVERCOURT.

Victory Lodge, I.O.G.T., will give an 
open tea and concert In Davenport- 
road Church (Presbyterian) Friday, 
May 1, from 6.45 to 10 p.m. Aid. Jas 
Hales will preside and a most excel
lent entertainment will be provided. 
Tickets, tea and concert, 25c 
only, 15c.

( A Mass Meeting of the electors of 
North Toronto and vicinity will be 
held in the

•••• 3.75
m I , ....4.50.

Boys’ Fine Soft Cheviot "Finished Sergei 
Reefer, dark navy blue, double-breasted, withs 
gilt buttons, red and white silk emblems on sleeves, i 
lind throughout; 22—28. Saturday .... 3 Q0 j

Boys’ Smart Black and White Shepherd’s ' 
Check Worsted Reefers, double-breasted, velvet j 
collar, black and white silk emblem on sleeves, I 
beautifully finished ; sizes 21—27. Saturday 6.50 ]

•15.00
Youths’ Handsome New Brown Fancy 

Worsted Suits, the swell college style, trith long 
lapel, slight dip, three-button sacque, broad chest 
and good' shoulders, the pattern* in an indistinct 
stripe, very dressy ; sizes 
urday

TOWN BALL, ffiLINTON,:!

BOOTS-BONNETS andHORSBS
- this week’s “ social ” 

attractions.

On Satarday. May 2nd, at 8 p.m.
J. W, CURRY, the Liberal Candi

date for East York, and others will 
address the meeting. Good music 
will be furnished for the occasion.

concert
33—35. Sat-
.......... 13.00

CHESTER.

St. Barnabas’ Holds Adjourned Meet
ing and Elects Officers.

MARKHAM.
♦ MARKHAM, April 30.—On Tuesday 
rr V“hn Tsaachs of Main-street 
and J. W. Norris of Church-street left 
for Calgary and Edmonton 
ness trip.

f
Boys’ New Brown Three-piece Suits, a 

fancy striped English suiting, good serviceable 
fabric, made up in single-breasted sacque style.

Tans

Loom up on the style horizon 
this season as big and conspi- 

. cuous as the first foreign label 
on a tourist's $5.00 suit case.

Never was such a demand for 
the popular tan shades.

“Boston” tans take all the “red 
ribbons” for style, comfort and 

good wear.

CHESTER, April 30.—(Special.)—The 
adjourned vestry meeting of St. Bar
nabas' Church was held last night, for 
th# completion of unfinished business. 
The financial statement of receipts and 
expenditures on extension work show
ed cash expenditure of *1320. and a H- 
afclMty of *70C0. By a unanimous vote 
the vestry decided to malt# good the 
rector's pledge that $50 should be paid 
on the Episcopal Endowment Fund be
fore the Synod meets.

The officers for the year are: Rector’s 
warden, James Armstrong; people's 
warden. W. G. Cooper: sidesmen, Ro
bert Haze it on. George Trowel], George 
Lewis, W. Marvhington.. W. St row- 
gitbarme, R. Armstrong. S. Watson, K. 
Bray. S. Lloyd and A. Morris.

On Friday morning Miss Ida Pearson 
will be united In marriage to G. F. Ed
wards of Earlgrey, Sask. To-night, on 
behâlf erf the infants’ room of St. Sa
vior’s Sunday school. Miss Pearson 
was presented by the teachers with 
several pieces of china.

The presentation was made In the

on a busl-

Dr. Super Dr. White,
To Protect the Crossing.

. J! P1 ^,nd Trunk Railway will 
shortly institute an interlocking switch 
and gates at the-John-street crossing 
on the G.T.R. and Toronto Street Rail
way. Derailing switches 
placed east and west on the street 
oar lines. Gates will also be 
there.
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Shirts and Underwear*

will be
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, 

pleated and plain bosoms; shirts 
from Austria. New York, Phila
delphia and England, large va
riety of exclusive and new de-. 
signs, some coat style; sizes 14 
to 17 1-2:

Men’s Smart Neckwear, 
row four-ln-hands, new knitted 
style, with bar stripes, 15, differ
ent combinations of colors, also 
a fine assortment of silk crepe 
cravats. In plain colors, stripes 

.00 :r- and spot^; special Saturday .45

nar- English Natural Wool Under- 
wear, spring weight, particularly.^ 

soft, non-lrritatlng, silk'J 
front; sizes *4 to 46, per gar-'9 

merit, special Saturday .... 1.0%,'3
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The magnificent tableau.. „ scenes ft
the feast of blossoms, held un-lc- the 
auspices of the United Daughters of 
the Empire of Hamilton, are repro
duced In ail their beauty In this week’s 
issue of the popular Sunday World 
Orders' should be placed at once to 
ensure securing a copy at the regular 
price of five cents.

fine and

regular value up to
*1.50, SaturdayjSFBOIAIiiSTSl

l* FOLLOWING DBEAMS OP Mg# 
*t>*toP«7 Dyspepsia 
gyp<un« Rheumatism 

„ _ Stricture Lest Vitality
Ruptkre Emission» ■ kin Diseases 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but If impossible 
w* ^totory and two-cent stamp for

6|00°|« Cor' Adelatdo aud Toronto
Mourn: IP s-m. to 1 p.m., 1 psl‘ •> # 

^mdaye—10 a.re. to 1 p.m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
85 Toronto 8L, Toronto, OntariOh

Plies 
Asthma
Catarrh

50 4,00 5.00 6 00 7-00 
8 00 -aid- 10 003. Men’s Hats i

At St. Luke’s.
A large class wll! receive the sacra

ment of confirmation at the hands of 
Bishop Reeve at St. Luke’s Church 
Sundaj- evening.

B O ST O N Men’s Stiff Hats, the latest Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, 
in all the newest styles, In tle- 
Scope, college. creà'se' crowns, 
Alpine, medium .and broad brims, 
col,or?, lawn, brown., grey, slate 
and black. Special prices.

*1.00, *1.50 and *3.00

Men’s Hookdown, Golf, Nor- 

folk.Auto, Motor and Yacht Cups, 

In ill the new shapes, at

25e, 35e, 50c and 75c

English and American shapes, in 
Crown and brim, rhade from spe-

SHOE STORE 

106 YONGE STREET

dally fine quality fur felt 
extra well finished; 
special .....................

and 
Saturday 
. 1 50

Batting a fly will appeal to the fans, 
as It pictures the batter -In one of 
our amateur baseball teams, making 
a hit which promises a home run. In 
the illustrated Sunday World, 
sale hy newsdealers and newsboys.

p-m.
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York County
and Suburbs

GOLD MOUNTED WHIPS
WA «Sr CO.

168 Yonge Street.
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